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Most of the data used in Advantage for Whom? was originally compiled by Statistics Canada
for the Centre for Social Justice and was used in their publications The Growing Gap and
Canada’s Great Divide (Yalnizyan, 1998, 2000).   Families are divided into 10 equal groups from
lowest income to highest income.  Each group is called a decile and includes 10 percent of the
families in Alberta.  Those in decile 1 are the poorest 10 percent of families; those in decile 10
are the richest 10 percent of families.  Most of the income amounts cited in this report reflect
the average income of families in each decile.  All amounts are in constant 1997 dollars.

Income is defined in two ways.  “Market income” refers to everything that a family earns as a
result of their activities in the marketplace - all of their earnings from wages, salaries, self-
employment, and investments.  “After-tax income” is a more comprehensive way of looking at
families’ total income.  It includes the total of a family’s market income plus any income received
from government transfer programs such as employment insurance, child tax benefits, social
assistance, etc.  Income taxes paid are deducted from the total family income.  The resulting
amount represents Alberta families’ real income - the cash they have to provide for their shelter,
food, clothing, transportation, and other needs.

Since 1981, Alberta families at all income levels have experienced a great deal of fluctuation in
their market incomes.  While there has been some recovery during the latter part of this decade,
market incomes have still not returned to their 1981 levels.  In 1997, market incomes for families
in decile 1 were approximately 62 percent of their 1981 high.  Families in the third lowest decile
in 1997 had market incomes that were approximately 85 percent of their 1981 levels, and
families in the fifth lowest income decile had incomes that were approximately 92 percent of
1981 income levels.

This report is an analysis of Albertans’ family incomes during the 1990s.
It compares the incomes of Alberta families at all income levels, examines the
income gap between the richest and poorest of families, and discusses the
escalating stress that Alberta families face as they attempt to maintain their
standard of living in an increasingly competitive market place.  In addition,
Advantage for Whom? challenges certain assumptions behind Alberta’s current
economic policy - does a growing GDP, low government spending, and a flatter
tax structure really benefit Alberta families?  If Alberta families are not

benefiting from the Alberta Advantage, who is?
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Executive Summary
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What does the Parkland Institute study?

Parkland Institute encourages research from a variety of perspectives.
Key areas of research are:
• corporate power and control of public policy
• labour issues and legislation
• environmental policies
• policies affecting native people and racial minorities
• poverty and class
• education and health issues
• gender
• government budgets
• media control and bias
• globalization, nationalism and regionalism



Cuts to taxation and spending on social programs are doing little to redistribute income in
Alberta.  In spite of the economic boom of the 1990s, the gap between rich and poor in Alberta
has grown since 1981.  In 1981, the richest 10 percent of Alberta families had market incomes
14.2 times higher than the poorest 10 percent.  In 1997, the richest 10 percent had market
incomes 22 times higher than the poorest 10 percent.  While this market income gap is smaller
than in any other province in Canada, Alberta’s gap in after-tax incomes was the third highest in
the country - the richest 10 percent of families had after-tax incomes of 6.96 times those of the
poorest 10 percent of families.  Poor families are now relying on market forces for a greater and
greater proportion of their income.

There is no evidence to support the assumption that an ever-increasing GDP will result in a
better standard of living for families.  There is no discernable correlation between fluctuations in
GDP and in the market incomes of families at any income level.  For example, if wages had kept
pace with GDP, a family earning the decile 3 average of $30,164 in 1990 would have had an after
tax income of $41,585 in 1997.  In fact, the average after-tax income for these families was
$32,494.  Similarly, if GDP were a real indicator of prosperity for average families, families in
decile 5 would have had an after-tax income of $57,550 in 1997, 35.7 percent higher than their
actual average of $42,397.   In fact, the average after-tax income for families in all deciles has
not grown at all during the last two decades.

Finally, the implementation of Alberta’s new “flat tax” structure in 2001 can only exacerbate
income disparities in the province.  The wealthiest Albertan taxpayers will benefit most from the
tax cuts, while middle-income families will pay a greater proportion of the total tax revenues.

Therefore, one can only conclude that the much-touted Alberta Advantage is an advantage for
the wealthy at the expense of low and middle-income families.
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What is the Parkland Institute?

Parkland Institute is an Alberta research network that examines public policy issues.  We are based
in the Faculty of Arts at the University of Alberta and our research network includes members
from most of Alberta’s Academic institutions as well as other organizations involved in public
policy research.  Parkland Institute was founded in 1996 and its mandate is to:
• conduct research on economic, social, cultural and political issues facing Albertans

and Canadians.
• publish research and provide informed comment on current policy issues to the media

and the public.
• sponsor conferences and public forums on issues facing Albertans.
• bring together academic and non-academic communities.



Since the mid-1990s the Government of Alberta has promoted economic development in the
Province by proclaiming the benefits of the “Alberta Advantage,” a slogan encapsulating a loose
strategy of low corporate taxes, minimal regulation, and a “fiscally responsible government”
(Alberta Economic Development, 2000).   Indeed, during this time, Alberta has enjoyed a “strong
and vibrant economy,” with the fastest growing Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and the second
lowest unemployment rate in Canada.  The assumption behind the Alberta Advantage is that a
vibrant and growing economy will benefit all Albertans.  Presumably, the profits from manufac-
turing and natural resource development will “trickle down” to Alberta families through in-
creased employment opportunities.  But are the benefits of Alberta’s strong economy really
trickling down to working families?  Is there an Alberta Advantage for average families, or does it
only benefit the few who are already economically advantaged?

This report is an analysis of Albertans’ family incomes during the 1990s.  It compares the
incomes of Alberta families at all income levels, examines the income gap between the richest
and poorest of families, and discusses the escalating stress that Alberta families face as they
attempt to maintain their standard of living in an increasingly competitive market place.  In
addition, Advantage for Whom? challenges certain assumptions behind Alberta’s current eco-
nomic policy.  Does a growing GDP, low government spending, and a flatter tax structure really
benefit Alberta families?  If Alberta families are not benefiting from the Alberta Advantage, who
is?

A Note on the Data Source

The data on family incomes used in this report is from Statistics Canada’s Survey of Consumer
Finances and Survey of Labour and Income Dynamics.  The data from the Survey of Consumer
Finances covers the years 1981 to 1997 and was originally compiled for the Centre for Social
Justice for their report on Canada’s Great Divide (Yalnizyan, 2000).   Data from the Survey of
Labour and Income Dynamics was available only for the years 1996 to 1998.  Because the two
surveys use different data collection methods and definitions, the data is not directly comparable.
However, while specific income amounts vary between the two surveys, they both indicate
similar trends in the incomes of Alberta families.  Therefore, we do use data from both sources
where possible, but have been careful to keep the discussion of the two sets of data separate.
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The following is a brief definition of terms and explanation of Statistics Canada’s methods.
Statistics Canada compiles income data on all households in Canada.  This report includes
information on Alberta households with children under 18 where the head of the household is
under 65.  We refer to these households as families.

Families are divided into 10 equal groups from lowest income to highest income.  Each group
is called a decile and includes 10 percent of the families in Alberta.  Those in decile 1 are the
poorest 10 percent of families; those in decile 10 are the richest 10 percent of families.  Most of
the income amounts cited in this report reflect the average income of families in each decile.

The amount of income that forms the line between each decile is known as a threshold.
Because there is no maximum income that a family can have, there can be a large variance
between incomes of families whose incomes are in the top 10 percent.

For ease of comparison, all of the income amounts discussed in this report have been con-
verted to constant 1997 dollar values.  This means that inflation has been taken into account and
the amounts indicate real spending power in 1997 terms.

Market Income Shifts

The term “market income” includes everything that a family earns as a result of their activities
in the marketplace - all of their earnings from wages, salaries, self-employment, and investments.
Since 1981, Alberta families have experienced dramatic shifts in their market incomes.  The
poorest 10 percent of Alberta families have seen their average market income slide from a high
of $10,141 in 1981 to a low of $1,985 in 1992.  By 1997 market incomes for the poorest 10
percent of families had recovered to $6,243 - approximately 62 percent of their 1981 high.

A similar trend has occurred for almost all market income earners in the low and middle-
income groups - a marked drop in income during the early 1980s, holding steady until another
marked decrease during the recession of the early 1990s, with a modest recovery in the late
1990s.  Families in the third lowest decile had average market incomes as high as $38,046 in
1981.  These families’ market incomes dropped to a low of $24,348 in 1992 and recovered to
$32,388 by 1997.  In 1997, families in decile 3 had market incomes of approximately 85 percent
of their 1981 earnings.  Families whose market incomes fall within decile 5 had average market
incomes of $53,441 in 1981.  The average income for decile 5 reached a low of $41,963 in 1992
and recovered to $49,264 by 1997.  Figure1 shows the average market incomes for Alberta
families in each decile for selected years from 1981 to 1997.
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Market incomes at the highest level show a slightly different trend.   In 1981 families in decile 10
had average market incomes of $143,729 in 1981.  The average market income for these highest
income earners peaked at $150,723 in 1991 and decreased over the next several years to a low of
$119,762 in 1995.   By 1997, average market incomes for earners in decile 10 recovered to $137,411.

While the fluctuation in average market incomes appears greatest for families at the highest
income level, the changes represent a much smaller percentage of the high earners’ income.
Families whose incomes are lowest have experienced small changes in dollar amounts; however,
the loss of a small amount that may seem insignificant to more prosperous Albertans can be
devastating if that small amount is half of one’s total earned income.  Thus, when we examine the
proportion of family income represented by fluctuations in market income, we see that families in
the lowest deciles have seen the most dramatic ebbs and flows in their market incomes.   For
example, from 1991 to 1992 the average market income for decile 10 dropped from $150,723 to
$135,709 - a decrease of $15,014 or 10 percent.  During the same year, average market incomes for
families in decile 1 dropped by $1,990 from $3,975 to $1,985.  For these families, however, this
small dollar value represented a decrease of 50 percent from their previous market income.

The table that follows shows the estimated percentage of families whose market incomes fell
within each of the 1989 ranges from 1989 to 1997.

Year $11,331 $24,673 $36,051 $43,603 $51,725 $60,427 $69,221 $81,254

 <$11,331 to to to to to to to to > $98,568

$24,672 $36,050  $43,602 $51,724 $60,426 $69,220 $81,253 $98,568

1989 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0

1990 10.1 12.0 10.4 9.1 10.1 10.4 7.5 9.7 8.4 12.3

1991 10.0 10.3 12.7 7.1 11.0 10.3 7.9 12.9 7.2 10.6

1992 13.1 12.3 11.7 8.1 10.8 9.7 8.3 10.9 9.5 5.6

1993 11.9 11.9 11.5 9.3 9.7 8.5 10.0 12.2 10.8 4.2

1994 9.0 11.8 10.8 9.1 10.1 10.9 9.3 9.1 10.4 9.5

1995 9.4 12.3 13.2 8.3 11.6 11.5 9.6 10.3 7.7 6.1

1996 9.3 11.8 11.2 10.6 9.0 11.6 8.7 8.6 5.9 13.3

1997 8.3 10.5 9.7 9.6 10.4 11.8 9.9 10.5 6.2 13.1

Market Income Trends
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Year        Decile                 Market Income            $ Change from           % Change from

               previous year               previous year

1989 Decile 1 3,365 n/a n/a

Decile 5 47,731 n/a n/a

Decile 10 126,642 n/a n/a

1990 Decile 1 3,842 477 14.2%

Decile 5 46,031 (1,700) -3.6%

Decile 10 134,207 7,565  6.0%

1991 Decile 1 3,975 133  3.5%

Decile 5 46,632 601  1.3%

Decile 10 150,723 16,516 12.3%

1992 Decile 1 1,985 (1,990) -50.1%

Decile 5 41,963 (4,669) -10.1%

Decile 10 135,709 (15,014) -10.0%

1993 Decile 1 2,812 827 41.7%

Decile 5 43,256 1,293  3.1%

Decile 10 131,993 (3,716)  2.7%

1994 Decile 1 5,179 2,367 84.2%

Decile 5 47,162 3,906 9.0%

Decile 10 127,592 (4,401) -3.3%

1995 Decile 1 5,605 426 8.2%

Decile 5 43,717 (3,445) 7.3%

Decile 10 119,762 (7,830) -6.1%

1996 Decile 1 5,021 (584) -10.4%

Decile 5 45,452 1,735  4.0%

Decile 10 132,132 12,370 10.3%

1997 Decile 1 6,243 1,222 24.3%

Decile 5 49,264 3,812 8.4%

Decile 10 137,411 5,279 4.0%
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Table 1 below compares changes in market income between 1989 and 1997 for Alberta families
in deciles 1, 5 and 10, with change expressed both in dollar values and as a percent of the families’
previous year’s average income.  In general, the lower a family’s income, the more vulnerable they
are to market income shifts.  For families in the highest decile, annual fluctuations in market
incomes ranged from a decrease of 10.0 percent to an increase of 12.3 percent.  Changes in
middle-income families’ market incomes varied from a decrease of 10.0 percent to an increase of
9.0 percent.  The poorest families market income fluctuations ranged from a decrease of 50.1
percent in 1992 to an increase of 84.2 percent in 1994.  Thus, the poorest families are the most
dramatically affected by variations in the marketplace.

Table 1

STEP 2: Calculate the number of families earning between the current year’s threshold
and the 1989 threshold.

The difference between the 1989 and 1992 decile 1 thresholds is $3,588:

$11,331 - $7,743 = $3,588

Therefore, in 1992 the first decile contained 3,588 fewer dollar values
than it did in 1989.

3,588 dollar values x 3.15 families = 11,302 families earning $7,743 to $11,331.

STEP 3: Calculate the number of families earning below the 1989 threshold.

36,939 families earning <$7,743 + 11,302 families between $7,743 & $11,331 = 48,241
families earning <$11,331

STEP 4: Calculate the percentage of families earning less than the 1989 threshold
in the current year.

48,241 families earning <$11,331
369,392 total families

When the decile threshold increases, the first calculation in step 2 results in a negative number.

= 13.1% below 1989 decile 1 threshold
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“After-tax income” is a more comprehensive way of looking at families’ total income.  It
includes the total of a family’s market income plus any income received from government
transfer programs such as employment insurance, child tax benefits, social assistance, etc.
Income taxes paid are deducted from the total family income.  The resulting amount represents
Alberta families’ real income - the cash they have to provide for their shelter, food, clothing,
transportation, and other needs.  While market incomes at every income level in Alberta have
increased during the past 10 years, there has been little change in after-tax incomes.

The average after-tax income of families in decile 1 was $14,340 in 1989 and reached a high of
$15,609 in 1993.  During the period of government program cutbacks in the mid-1990s, the
poorest families’ after-tax incomes plunged by 23 percent, reaching a low of $12,055 in 1996.
These families’ after-tax incomes recovered to $14,280 in 1997 (an election year that saw the
introduction of a tax credit for working poor families in Alberta).

The fluctuations of after-tax income for families in the bottom 3 deciles have a somewhat
different pattern than those in the lowest 10 percent alone.  The average after-tax income for
decile 3 was $31,283 in 1989 and decreased slightly to a low of $27,311 in 1992.  Since the
recovery of the mid to late 1990s, the after-tax income for families in decile 3 has increased to
$32,494 - the highest since 1981 when the average after-tax income for families in decile 3 was
$35,793.  Figure 2 shows the changes in average after-tax incomes since 1989 for the poorest 30
percent of Alberta families.

Higher income families have also experienced slight decreases in their after-tax incomes.  The
average after-tax income for families in decile 10 was $111,631 in 1989, reached a low of $92,588
in 1995 and has since recovered to $99,382 in 1997.   Figure 2 shows the average after-tax in-
comes for Alberta families in each decile.

After-Tax Income Shifts

Estimating Procedure
To estimate the proportion of families whose market incomes fall within 1989 decile ranges at
various income levels from 1990 to 1997, the following procedure was used:

First, for each year, we need to know the upper threshold for each decile and the number of
families that would fall into each decile every year.   For example, the table below shows the upper
thresholds for decile 1 and decile 3, and the total number of families who earned market incomes
in Alberta in each year.

In 1989 the upper threshold for decile 1 was $11,331 and there were 351,401 families in Alberta.
Therefore 35,140 families earned between $0 and $11,331.  The estimating procedure assumes that
the distribution within each decile is even.

For example, in 1992 39,939 families earned between 0 and $7,743.
To calculate the % of families in 1992 who earned less than the 1989 threshold -

STEP 1: Calculate the number of families earning each dollar value in the decile.

39,939 families
$7,743

Therefore, 3.15 families earned each dollar amount from $0 up to $7,743.

Appendix

= 3.15 families/dollar value

Year                  Decile 1 Threshold            Decile 3 Threshold        Total # of Families

1989 $11,331 $36,050 351,401
1990 $11,211 $33,298 348,970
1991 $11,298 $32,747 361,760
1992 $ 7,743 $29,158 369,392
1993 $ 9,191 $30,682 375,127
1994 $12,652 $34,225 362,159
1995 $12,011 $30,950 372,828
1996 $12,194 $33,533 372,121
1997 $13,615 $38,000 383,786
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During the 1990s governments across the country slashed spending on social programs,
including employment insurance and social assistance.  There is little doubt that welfare cuts
have had a dramatic impact on the incomes of families in the lowest income deciles.  Figure 3
shows the average welfare rates from 1989 to 1999 for a lone parent family with one child.  The
bars represent the total average welfare allowances these families received in Canada, with the
darker segment representing the average Alberta allowance and the light coloured segment
representing the difference between Alberta allowances and average Canadian allowances.  While
there have been severe cuts to welfare all across the country, Alberta’s cuts have been among the
harshest.  For example, in 1989 Alberta’s welfare rates for lone parent families were the fourth
lowest after New Brunswick, Quebec and Manitoba.  In 1999, only Manitoba had lower welfare
rates for lone parents than Alberta.  For couples with children, Alberta’s welfare rates have fallen
from slightly above the national average to slightly below the national average.

More Work, Less Assistance

Figure 3

Conclusion

In spite of a booming economy, Alberta’s income gap continues to grow.  While market
incomes have increased slightly for most Albertans during the 1990s, the province’s most
vulnerable families are increasingly dependent on market forces to sustain them.  Low and
middle-income families have fewer government supports to fall back on in times of reces-
sion.  In addition, while it is generally assumed that economic growth will benefit all
Alberta families, there is no evidence to indicate that this is actually occurring.  There is
no correlation between changes in GDP and family income at any level.   No income decile
has experienced growth in its after-tax income over the past two decades.

To encourage economic development the Government of Alberta has implemented
policies that are advantageous to wealthy businesses and corporations.  These same
policies place families at a disadvantage.  Given the province’s low minimum wages, cuts
to social programs, and the introduction of a new flat tax system that will benefit the
province’s most wealthy citizens, one can only conclude that the much touted Alberta
Advantage is an advantage for the wealthy at the expense of low and middle income
families.

Figure 2
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Flat Taxes:  Who Saves
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Cuts to welfare and other social programs have made low-income families more dependent
than ever on market forces.  While market incomes for the poorest families in Alberta are higher
than they have ever been since 1981, after-tax incomes have not shown the same increase.  The
poorest families are now receiving a greater proportion of their incomes from market sources,
and less from government programs.  They are working harder, but their labour is not resulting
in higher total incomes for their families.  Thus, the lowest income families are increasingly
dependent on the market place and have less access to government assistance.

Figure 4 shows the poorest 10 percent of Alberta families’ average market incomes plus average
incomes from transfers and other sources, less any taxes paid.  The resulting total equals their
average after-tax incomes.  Again, it should be noted that 1997, an election year, saw the intro-
duction of tax benefits for working families after three years of cuts to social assistance and other
government programs.

Figure 4

Under the new tax structure, those who earn the most will save the most.  Middle-income
earners will have some savings, but only as a result of a simultaneous reduction in the tax rate.  If
the flat tax were introduced at even a slightly higher rate of 11 percent, taxpayers with annual
incomes of $25,000 to $50,000 would actually pay slightly more than their previous rate
(Flanagan, 2000).  While low-income earners will pay less, this is not a result of the flat tax itself -
rather it is because there is no tax payable on the first $12,900 of income.  Finally, earners in the
lowest income bracket are not directly affected by the new Alberta tax system at all.  In the final
analysis, the most wealthy will continue to reap the benefits of the Alberta Advantage while middle
and low-income earners continue to work harder for less.
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Figure 8
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We have previously discussed low-income families’ vulnerability in the marketplace.  What is
not as obvious from this data is the inherent discrimination in Alberta’s socio-economic system.
Recent studies of poverty in Alberta make obvious that the low-income population of the
province is comprised of a disproportionate number of young adults, women, Aboriginal people,
and the disabled (Lee & Engler, 1999; Inter City Forum on Social Policy, 2000).

In addition, Alberta’s minimum wage policy ensures that Alberta families who rely on mini-
mum wage jobs are almost certain to be living in poverty.  Statistics Canada’s low-income cut-off
for a family of four is $28,162 (Canadian Council on Social Development, 1999).  At Alberta’s
$5.90 per hour minimum wage, a single-earner working 40 hours per week would have an
annual market income of $12,272.  A family with two full-time minimum wage earners would
have an annual market income of $24,544.

Where is the Alberta Advantage?

In 1997 the gap between the lowest and highest market incomes in Alberta was smaller than in
any other province in Canada.  In that year the richest 10 percent of families had average market
incomes that were 22.01 times the market incomes of the poorest 10 percent.  However, the
province of Alberta has the third highest gap in after-tax incomes, behind Ontario and British
Columbia.  The richest 10 percent of families’ after-tax incomes are 6.96 times that of the
poorest 10 percent of families.  This means that the province of Alberta does much less than
other provincial governments to even out the income distribution.  Table 2 below compares the
market and after-tax income gaps for Alberta and eight other provinces.

*#1 = Smallest Gap, #9 = Largest Gap

Data for the three territories and Prince Edward Island are not included as sample sizes are too small to create reliable data.

Province Market Income After-Tax Income

Gap                    Rank* Gap                   Rank*

Alberta 22.01 1 6.96 7

Manitoba 48.65 2 6.20 4

Ontario 75.65 3 7.61 9

Saskatchewan 106.14 4 6.04 2

New Brunswick 144.31 5 6.35 5

British Columbia 149.63 6 7.59 8

Quebec 370.07 7 6.20 3

Nova Scotia 421.97 8 6.41 6

Newfoundland 16136.00 9 4.65 1

Table 2

Income 2000 Tax 2001 Tax Savings Savings

Payable Payable $ %

$15,000 0 0 0 0

$30,000 $971 $304 $667 68.7%

$60,000 $3,713 $2,987 $726 19.6%

$100,000 $8,270 $6,884 $1,386 16.8%

$150,000 $14,041 $11,646 $2,395 17.1%

$200,000 $17,767 $14,586 $3,181 17.9%

$300,000 $33,339 $26,346 $6,993 21.0%

were employed part-time and 80.6 percent were employed full-time.  Whether workers are taking
part-time jobs by choice or necessity, they may well be accepting less pay and fewer benefits as a
result.

Flat taxes and the Future of Income Inequality

The new Alberta “flat tax,” to be introduced in 2001, can only increase the disparity between rich
and poor in the province.  In a “radical restructure of tax in Alberta” (Flanagan, 2000), provincial
taxes will be “decoupled” from the federal progressive tax system, and calculated at a flat rate of 10
percent of any income over $12,900.00.  Income less than $12,900.00 will not be taxed.  While this
means that the very poor in Alberta will be relieved of paying provincial taxes, the most wealthy
will pay much less and a greater proportion of the province’s tax revenue will come from middle-
income earners.  Table 4 shows the amount of provincial tax payable in 2000 and 2001 by two-
income families with two children at a variety of income levels.    Figure 8 shows the amount the
same taxpayers at each income level will save in 2001, expressed as a dollar amount and as a
percent of their 2000 taxes.  Families with annual incomes around $30,000 will save about $667 or
68.7 percent of their 2000 taxes.  Middle-income families who earn around $60,000 will save about
19.6 percent of their 2000 taxes, or $726.  Families who earn $100,000 or more reap greater and
greater savings as their income level rises.

Table 4

Source:  Alberta Treasury Tax Calculator.  Taxes have been calculated on total incomes where the
primary earner’s income is approximately twice that of the secondary earner’s income and where
RRSP contributions of 2 percent of total income have been made for all incomes over $30,000.
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The inequality of incomes in Alberta becomes even more apparent when we look at the
income share of families in each decile.  Figure 5 shows the percentage of total market and after-
tax income for each group for 1998.  The top 30 percent of income earners took home over half
(52.7%) of the total market income in Alberta and the bottom 30 percent took home slightly
more than 10 percent (10.3%).  The net effect of taxes and transfers is small.  The top 30 percent
of families’ after-tax incomes amounted to 47.6 percent of the total, and the bottom 30 percent
of families had after-tax incomes equal to 14.8 percent of the total.

It must be remembered, however, that even families with incomes in the highest decile do not
all have extravagant incomes.  Because there is no upper limit to this decile, the distribution of
incomes is potentially infinite.  Therefore, while the average after-tax income for families in
decile 10 in 1998 was $120,448, this average is raised substantially by a small number of families
with very large incomes.  For example, in 1998 the eight richest Albertans had average annual
incomes of approximately $69,000,000 each (National Post, April 22, 2000).  When the incomes
of these eight families are subtracted from the total of decile 10 families, the average income for
the remaining 45,027 families is reduced by approximately $12,238 to $108,210.  It is these few,
wealthy families and individuals who benefit most from the Alberta Advantage.

Figure 5

Figure 7

While we do see fewer than 10 percent of Alberta families with market incomes in the lowest
national decile, the proportion has increased slightly from 4.4 percent in 1996 to 6.2 percent in
1998.  Surprisingly, slightly more than 10 percent of Alberta families’ market incomes fell within
deciles 2 to 6, and the proportion whose market incomes are in deciles 8 to 10 hovers right around
the 10 percent level.  In comparison to the rest of Canada therefore, Alberta’s families are slightly
more likely to have market incomes that fall in the low to middle income deciles.

Labour Force Participation

Despite low-income families’ increasing reliance on market sources of income, there has been
no change in labour market participation since 1989.  In 1989, 72.7 percent of the Alberta popula-
tion aged 15 and older were participating in the labour market (Statistics Canada, Labour Force
Survey, 2000).  In 1999, 72.6 percent of Albertans participated.

There have been some changes in unemployment rates and in the type of work that Albertans
are able to obtain.  During the 1990s unemployment fell from 7.1 percent to 5.7 percent.  However,
a greater number of Alberta workers are employed in part-time jobs.  In 1989, 17.5 percent of
workers had part-time jobs and 82.5 percent had full-time jobs.  In 1999, 19.4 percent of workers
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The Alberta government has implemented policies based on the theory that, if there is a
“positive business climate” and low taxes, the economy will grow, jobs will be created, and
individuals as well as corporations will prosper (Alberta Economic Development).  However, as
noted above, economic benefits are not trickling down to Alberta families.  In fact many families’
incomes are slipping to lower levels.  In 1989 the upper threshold for decile 3 was $36,050 -
meaning that 30 percent of Alberta families earned less than this amount.  In 1989, 40 percent of
families earned between $36,050 and $69,220; the remaining 30 percent earned more than
$69,220.  Figure 6 shows the percentage of families whose incomes fell into each of these ranges
from 1990 to 1997.  From 1990 to 1996, more families’ incomes fell below the 1989 decile 3
threshold.  While there was a slight improvement in 1997, there were still more middle-income
earners and fewer high-income earners than in 1989.  Thus, the trend appears to be that fewer
families are very well off, and growing numbers are slipping into the lower and middle-income
ranges.

Figure 6

In spite of the economic boom of the 1990s, the gap between rich and poor in Alberta has
grown since 1981.  In 1981, the richest 10 percent of Alberta families had market incomes 14.2
times higher than the poorest 10 percent.  In 1997, the richest 10 percent had market incomes 22
times higher than the poorest 10 percent.

Alberta families’ market incomes have also slipped slightly in comparison with the rest of
Canada.  As one of the wealthiest provinces, we would expect that less than 10 percent of Alberta
families would have incomes in the lowest national decile ranges and more than 10 percent
would have incomes in the highest national decile ranges.  Figure 7 shows the percentage of
Alberta families whose market incomes fell within each decile for national market incomes.

A Booming Economy

The Government of Alberta is proud of the province’s economic growth and boasts that “Al-
berta has had the fastest growing economy in Canada over the past five years, with the annual real
rate of growth averaging 3.7 percent” (Alberta Economic Development, 2000).  It is assumed that
economic growth, measured by an ever-increasing GDP, is an indicator of a healthy economy.
However, growth in GDP does not result in a better standard of living for families.  There is no
discernable correlation between fluctuations in the GDP and in the market incomes of families at
any income level.  Table 3 shows the average after-tax incomes for each decile and the change in
GDP for each year from 1990 to 1997.  The final two columns show an estimate of the average
income for each decile if incomes had grown in proportion to the GDP and the difference between
that projected income and the real after tax income for each decile.   For example, if wages had
kept pace with GDP, a family earning the decile 3 average of $30,164 in 1990 would have had an
after tax income of $41,585 in 1997.  In fact, the average after-tax income for these families was
$32,494.  Similarly, if GDP were a real indicator of prosperity for average families, families in
decile 5 would have had an after-tax income of $57,550 in 1997, 35.7 percent higher than their
actual average of $42,397.

Source for GDP figures: Statistics Canada, Alberta Gross Domestic Product.
GDP amounts were converted to constant 1997 dollars before percentage changes were calculated.

After-Tax Incomes and GDP

Decile 1 15,190 15,352 14,579 15,609 14,388 13,385 12,055 14,280 21,262 48.9%

Decile 2 21,772 23,600 20,138 21,187 22,885 21,653 22,519 24,775 29,970 21.0%

Decile 3 30,164 29,480 27,311 28,800 31,215 29,279 30,204 32,494 41,585 28.0%

Decile 4 36,793 36,638 34,882 33,975 36,408 34,557 35,930 37,882 50,723 33.9%

Decile 5 41,747 41,602 38,583 39,902 42,217 39,920 41,410 42,397 57,550 35.7%

Decile 6 47,327 46,727 45,138 46,041 47,057 45,214 45,887 47,711 65,244 36.7%

Decile 7 53,242 53,335 51,247 52,218 53,533 49,700 52,669 53,386 78,249 46.6%

Decile 8 61,225 60,253 57,953 57,827 60,831 56,709 59,294 59,641 84,401 41.5%

Decile 9 71,705 69,190 68,032 68,154 70,567 67,663 70,651 70,892 98,851 39.4%

Decile 10 101,285 109,430 100,296 101,899 96,668 92,588 98,693 99,382 139,631 40.5%

GDP 5.9    -3.2       1.9 6.3 7.2 2.6 5.1 7.4

Difference

between

GDP

Growth &

Actual

Income

A f t e r - T a x  I n c o m e s

1997

Income if

Growth

Equalled

GDP

Table 3
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1990             1991         1992           1993            1994         1995           1996         1997

1989
1990

1991
1992

1993
1994

1995
1996

1997

1

The proportion of families earning less than 1989 income thresholds has been estimated using a procedure outlined in Appendix A
1


